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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
TOR PRESIDKXT,

' FRANKLIN PIERCE,
of XF.ir HAnr^aun
FOR TICE PRbSIDBNT.

WILLIAM R. KING,
.

... .-OF -ALABAMA.
I*OR .7UDGK*OFTire SUPHSME .•

- GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
■of imtenNE couxrr.

K)R CANAL COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
OF WASHINGTON COUNTI’.

Democratic Electoral Ticfcot for Pennsylvania.
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OURWEEKIT,
Of to-day, contains the speech of JudgeCampbell
and a vast amount ofother * interesting matter.
It is for salo.nt the counter.

THE OEKHAH DEMOCRACY.
The German vote of the United S tatos, almost

. without exoeption, will be cast for Piebob and
t IStHQ at. the-approaching 7 Presidential Election.

We know thisto be a fnct, and we therefore take
pleasure in making it known to tbo public. It
would be the most unnatural thing ih.tbo world
ifthe Germans should be found on the side of

- Federalism, in opposition to alt the feelings and
i -instincts of then-natures. They could not, if

they wouldtry, bo any thing but-Dcmocrats.
-The German Democracy nro laboring with all

- their energies to defeat Gen.- Scott. Their meet-
ings are largely attendod. and are marked-by

-the utmost enthu3iam. Their speakers ore in.
• telligent men, nod theirremarks aro fall of life
and spirit . The . Whigs hare not darei to at-
tempt to’-seduce: the Germans from their nl-

- legianoe to. the Democratic party, because
they. know that it would bo a fruitless .under-
taking.
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And why are the Germans with the Democracy,
ond all opposed.to the election of Gen. Seorrt
rWe will tell you; reader.. Ttis well known that
Gen. .Scon is seeking to convert this into a mili-
tary giTommcnt,—-bis many “hasty” and ridU
culous letters fully proveitUnt fact. . Every thing
he writes and says sbowß thathe wishes to place
.themilitary absve the civil power of tho coun-
try.: His head is so full of-this idea; that even-
in his letter accepting the nomination of tho
Whig National Convention, he undertook to
amend the Platform adopted by that body, by
sticking inbis celebrated War Plank. >

:. Gen. Scott, it is well known, has always been
an. uncompromising Kativist His celebrated
letter to Geoboe W. Reed, written in 1844,,
wherein ho-declared that he was •'• fired with in-
digriatioii’'"against our adopted fellow citizens,
and when so“ fired,” sat dowoiu his “parlor in
the Aster’House” to draw up an Address to rally
x Native American party, so as to bring about

- a “ total,repeal of . the Naturalization Laws,"
- thus preventing, forever, allioreigners, who seek

our shore3, from becoming citizens of the United
Elates!, His letter to tbo National Intelligencer
signed “Americas,’’also contained the most vio-
lent unjust anfi insultinglanguage towards for-
eigners, and afforded additional proof that he
was bno of the most ultra and -proscriptive Na-

. tivists in tho country.
■: Of late years, however, when Gen. Scott be-
gan to fish for the Presidency, ho commenced
dealingont flattery towards our foreign popula-
tion, as disgusting as his previous language was
insulting. When furious with anger and “fired

: with indignation;” be did not hesitate to bang
scoresjof Irishmen on a tree ; bnt when he want-
ed their, votes’ he deolared that ho “loved tho
rich brogue”- of their voices! He has now bo-
ttoms so great an admirer of the Irish and Ger-
mans that he is really willing they shall become
citizens of the-Dnited States, provided they mil
firtl lent one year in the Army or Navy during

- actual tear. This is certainly a wonderful streak
• of liberality!

: This tear Plank in the "Whig Platform, that
Geo. Scott thought -adecided improvement onbis
previous hostility to foreigners, has aroused our
German friends, and they now plainly see what
kind of-a government Gen. Scott will favor, if
nnfortanately for the country, be shonld beelect-'
ed President of the United States. The Gor-
mans know that it is the military system that
has cursed Europe for centuries, and has con-
verted the most beautiful country tho sun ever
■hone upon, inta'deßpotisms tho mo6t tyrannical,
Where forts and prisons, castles and cabins, eve-
ry where meet the eye. The Gormans come here
to escape from the tyranny, and military despot-
ism of their native country. They come here to
seek the blessings of peace and domestic happi-
ness, and not to serve an apprenticeship in the
army or navy to qualify tbonr/or citizenship, as
proposed by Gen. Scott, in his letter accepting
the .whig nomination.

The Democracy wish: no standing; armies in
and.no military-drones -to liveon

tho fat of the land- - They believe that tho world
is governed-too ranch—that there -arc too many
epanlotts and 'swords, ■•'and- too few ploughs
pruning hooka in this country,: They,wish to
establish peace with all the world ; and make

. - this » plain, simple, economicaVgovernment,with
light.taxes, honest officers and good laws, well
administered.. The Democracy invito emigre*
tion, take by the hand the jiooestemigrant when
heTeaches ocr stores, and point out to him the

beantiful praries.of tho west,where ho can settle
With hisfamily and cultivate the soil. Theysay

. to the Emigrant, here is a home, where you can
enjoy peace and plenty, “where rumors of op-
pression. and deceit, ofsuccessful and unsuccess,
fol wars, will never reach yon more.”

“The Smallest Favors. Thankfully./Beoeived."

I <5P* It is painful to ns to observe tho baso
manner in which the Whigs are endoovoring to
mix up religious prejudices with the present po-
litical campaign. But in all theirefforts in. this
re-pec!, tho Catholics appear to bo the portion
of our religions community they, are, devoting
most attention to; and the men who bat a few
years since applauded the burning of t-eir
Churches, arenow nnxions to enfold.-them in a
fraternal embrace. Why is it that Catholics
should be modo a figure in every political con-
test, any more than Presbyterians, Episcopalians,
Jleihodist3, and the hundred other religions de-
nominations? No person will deny that they aro
as good citizens ns those who adhere to other
religious forms. - Then, why should the Whigs
Bttempt to Wheeddle them, unless theythink that
they ere more gulliblo than any other denatnina-
tion iu thecountry? Theydonot attemptitwith
the Presbyterians; theya will not.approach the
.Methodists or Baptists with snoli appeals; but
the pious Catholic, who reverses the tenets ofhis
Church, is endeavored to be worked npon by
falsehoods, uttered :by those who ; care nothing
for. him, and abhor the faith in which he hopes
for eternal salvation. _

It vexes ns to hear such"Srarrow-minded pro-
soriptionists as the editor of tho Gazette, making
appeals to the Catholic portion of ourcommunity.
The man whe never said a friendly word for them

—the. man whoso highest aim through life, has
been to malign and misrepresent them—to find
him, now, endeavoring to flatter them,- and to
think that any of them iscredulous enough to
bo betrayed by tho kiss of snch a Judas, excites
oar wonder.

-Why have not the Whig editors appealed to
other denominations! We know thousands who
intend to vote the Democratic ticket whoate
membersofProtestant congregations. Are their
votCB worth Uothing nt tho coming election, or
do the Whigs think that tho salvation of the
country depends exclusively upon our Catholio
voters? It would Seem so from the hypocritical
appeals they aro making to that portion of ocr
citizens. . . - -.. ■:

.- But it will not do. - Their,appealsare inßultß
to the common.sense of every intelligent Catho-
lic. and every member of that Chuteh who has
onyself-respect, cannot but ioatho tbo,approaches
.of ..such men ns the editor of tho Gazette,- and
others like him, who justified the Native AmeiN
can murders, and tho burning of the Catholic
Churches in 1844.

ADVERT ISEMEXT—GRATIS.

Wo aro not muoh in the habit of advertising
for. nothing, bnt as tho following is a how firm
and doing a smaU bnsiness on a very small capi-
til.-wo will be generous and publish their

CARD,
ECOXT S GRAHAM,

DEALERS IN POLITICAL FICTIONS
ASESTS ron THE NATIVE AJIEBICAN PABTV, AND

ALL OTHERS WHO ABE “FIBED WITH INDIGNA-
TION” AGAINST. IRTSnMEN and
fgJTbeir office is in Splane’s Buildings, up stairs.
Their clerk will be fonnd in the “StarChamber.”
No business transactions entered intoby the old
whig fogies will be allowed ,to pass by tho firm.

P. S. After the 4th of next March the
office will bo removed to the : basement of tho
same- building; and, ns. "the principals in-
tendto explore the head waters of a celebrated'
river iu Kentucky, immediately nftcr the Novem-
ber olection, they have appointed tho Infant
Drommer ns their man of: business daring tbeir
absence, which they expeot will be somewhat
protracted. Mr. Graham bag made arrange-
mentato sellJUrnt the lowest cash price, and
Genral Scott will disposo offcathirtnl first cost.

BETEE to

JOHN SMITH,
W. F. JOHNSTON,
WM. LARIMER, JR .

D. X. WHITE,
R. 11. RIDDLE,

And several others, whoso names are 100 tedious
to mention. 7

They respectfully solicit a share of public pa-
tronage, and as the business will bo conducted
on the lately invented Gatphin principal, they
hope thatsnccess will attend their enterprise.
. octfld.twtf

ASOTnEIUVHIQFAIUJHE.

Everyattempt thisyear togettip bEI-ottrally
has-proved a ridiculous failure. ' The people will
not respond to the appeals of tho office hunters
of the whig party, in behalf of the Anny Can-
didate for the Presidency. The “Frontier Con-
vention” in this city, was not the only farce en-
acted daring the present campaign. Simitar
failures occur every where. A despatch from
New Haven, Conn., Sopt._2Btb,saya: “The whig
procession has just passed, and, according to the
count of Bix persons, varied from (532 to 574,
exclusive of music. Tho delegations from Fnir-
fieldand Litchfield counties comprised IS2 per-
sons; Windham county eight, and Hartford elty
sixty. The whfgs ore chop-fallen—it is n com-
plete failure." '

We pity tho poor whigs. Their Gunpowder
candidate for the Presidency has totally failed in
aroasing any enthasiasm amongst tho people.

i Good News thou Peenstlvasia.—There nro
ono hundred and seventeen Democrats in Wash-
ington county, Pennsylvania, who aro.going to
cast theirvotes for Scott and Graham at tbo en-
suing election.

£©“ The foregoing we Cud in the Philadelphia
North American, which, with tho single excep-
tion.of the Pittsburgh Gazette, is one of themost
reckless federal papers in Pennsylvania. There
is not oneword of truth in theparagraph quoted.
It is a Whig lie manufactured out o( the whole
cloth, intendedfor' “ foreign consumption. "■ We
have 1 tho very best authority for saying - that
there is not the slightest disaffeotion in the Dem-
ocrats ranks in Washington oounty. Onrfriends
there ore entirely united, thoroughly organized,
and will poll a . tremendous vote both for tho
State and . Presidential , tickets. Washington
county will do her whole duty—all the changes
worth noting, are from the .whig ranks.

£s3* It appears that. oar candidate for the
Sheriffalty, has to ran the gauntlet'botween Bar-
kerism and Bloomerism. Which is the most un-
just towardshim would require very nico dis-
crimination to ascertain. They both, however,
harp upon bis religions opinions. Now, what
the-religious opinions of Mr. Kent arc, wodo
not know; that is a mattor respecting our fel-
low citizens which we never inquire into. All
we want to know ia> that our candidate is an
honest man, and to feel , the sesnranae that he
will make a competent officer. We know that
Ohakibs Kssr is sneh'a man, and not all the
foul-mouthed slanders of all tho Barkers, aided
by all the volubility-ofnll the Bloomers can de-
stroy his popularity with the people. -

The Whig organs have been informed, by tel-

■ ograph, that the Whig candidate for Mayor, in
Nash-rillc, has been eleoteU/ This is almost
equal to the Datoh taking Holland. Thevictory
is tt splendid one, and they ought to crow overitl
It is silly."for them to; attempt to brag on the
election of a‘Mayor in Nashville, ' if they could
not electa municipal officer in that little Whig
town, whero do they expect to elect one. Nash-
ville has always been true to Whiggery; it iBone
of the dark spots in Tennessee, and will oontinne
so for a long time to come. In recording this

■ “victory” the Journal says, “straws Bhow how
the.'wind blows.” - That is true; and there is

another'remark it might have quotedto illustrate

itssimple hurrah about theNashTiUe eleotion—-

that.“drowning men catch at straws.” That is
the case with the Whigs in this matter. The

election in Nashville is the ontf straw'of salva-

tion they have seen floating, and they are aU

graspingat it. Alas, poor Whiggery.

, [Correspondence of tinMorning Post]
THE PBESIDENTIAI ELECTION,

WasHisoToitCiTr, Sept. 27, 1862.2b the Eaton of the Daily Homing Pott—
Gentlemen : “As tho indulgence of private

malice and personal slander sbonld bo cheoked
and resisted by every legal means, sa a constant
examination Into the churaater and conduct ~of
ministers and.magistrates shouldho equally, pro-
moted and encouraged.”

This very just remark of the celebrated Junius
seems to mo a complete justification of tho scru-
tinizing investigations to which the character and
conduct of candidates for pnbllo offices, in this
country, are generally subject. Still such in-
vestigations ought to be honestly done, and for
the purpose to find out and promulgate the truth.
Unsubstantiated and malicious charges against
candidates far public offices are equally blame-
able nsif directed against men, thatremain with-
in the sphere of private life.

I have been led to these observations from the
perusal of n very ably nnd fully nuthentioa’ted
“ Memoir of General Scott,” lately published in
this eity—which I cannot but earnestly recom-
mend to the attention ofyour numerous readers.
..This “memoir” is no libel composed of mali-

oiouß and falsoimputations against the whig can-
didate for the Presidency; but a faithful record
of such of his public nots, which ought to be
known by the American people, in order to ena-
ble them to pass acorrect judgment upon his
qualifications for tho highest office within their
gift-

It is certainly painful to find so eminent a sol-
dier convicted of an envious disposition and a
bad temper, as well as of many acts of injustice,
of imprudence, of nnsorupulousncss, and even
of cruelty. Bnt tho evidences which thoauthor
of the.“ memoir” has brought before our eyes,
are sn overwhelming nsto Bilenceevery objection
that may rise within us in favor of the gallant
general.',,
. We cannot but disapprove of his attempts to
appropriate to himself honors that duly belong,
to other American officers;.and we feel con-
strained to eondemn his quarrels with Wilkinson,
Jackson, Mnrcy, nnd others, because ample evi-
dence proves that ho was in the wrong.

Gen. Scott’s injustico to Brown, Ripley, Pike,
Troup, Brady, McNeil, Miller, Wool, Dearborn
aod others of bis companions-in-arms, is fully
authenticate!! in the “ Memoir;” and displays
bo much disregard of truth, of equity and of
magnanimity, as to provoke not only our dis-
pleasure but even our contempt. It is pitifol to
see a really brave warrior so unscrupulous as to
attempt to adorn his brow with laurels earned by
men not inferior in courage to himself.

Gen. Scott’s correspondence with Mnrcy,
Polk’s nblo Secretaryof War, proves the former
to.have a very suspicions,- impetuous and ever-
bearing temper, orwell asa veryweak head, and
is, indeed, enough evidence of- his incapacity foT
the Presidential dignity.

The defeat which the conqueror of Santa An"
.na received from the bands of thejadioions Msr*
oy, was very humiliating, nnd the more so ns it
was provoked by folly and vanity.

The unwarrantable manner in which General
S jolt stripped thegallant Tnvlor of the greatest
part of Ijib army, as ably set forth in the “mem-
oir," deserves unqualified condemnation ; and
hid General Taylor been-defcated at Buena Vis-
ta, as ho would have been, bnt for tho heroism
of his troops, the: superiority of.
and his own. judicious dispositions, no one else
bnt Gen. Scott ought to haVo been mado respon-
sible for so great a calamity. No wonder, there-
fore, that Taylor plainly expressed hia just in-
dignation in his memorable letter, dated Jan. 15,
1847.-"' ■

Gen. Scott's ingrntitudo to tbo illustrious
Henry Clay, who had stood firm by him through-
out his controversy with Gen. Gaines, is a dark
Spot upon the character of the Whig candidate,
and proves together with other evidences of an
ungrateful disposition on the port of Scott, that
he lacks one of thc noblest qualities of the hu-
man heart.

But there is nothing in General Scott’s life, as
exhibited in the “ memoir,” which is tnoro die-
graceful and degrading than tho course he has
pursued in reference to. tho adopted citizens.—
Sometimes ho has ovincod tho greatest hostility
and bitterness against them; and he appears to
htve then given vent to his real ttnlimtnU; while,
on other occasions, he has tried by flattery to
make them helievo that he entertains notonly
tbo most friendly feelings hut also the highest
03tcem for them.

Bat the same man, who, in March last, wrote
to the Irish Committee of Arrangcments-for cele-
brating St. Patrick’s Day, a letter in which he
acknowledged that •< no American owes so much
to the valor and btood af Irishmen "-os himself,
—the same man, I say, who make such anac-
knowledgment, hung a whole company offifty
Iriehmen called St. Patrick’* legion, by platoons,
for the crime of desertion, in therccent war with
Mexico, and caused five others to be bumed in
each cheek with o hot iron, and tcourgvl to tho last
extremity with the,cat. i : -

Tho severity of hanging the fifty deserters
might not have deserved our condemnation, if
the issuoof tho war had boon doubtful, and On
example necessary, iu order to snstain the mili-
tary discipline; but the Mexicans being defeated
and compolled to suofor peace, thisseverity was'
unnecessary, andconsequently highlybiameable
—and in reference-to the punishment inflicted
upon the five other deserters their
cheekt, I think that every impartial judge will
condemn it as a cruelty unworthy of a Christian
nnd a oivilized nmn. ’

.-..'Great os arc General Soott's milita'ry talents,
and brilliant .as oro his deeds of valor, though
as lotoly a&knowlodged by the “. National Intel-
ligencer,” unmeasurably praised, they cannot
conceal his many and grave deficiencies, os pro-
ved by ample evidence in the “ memoir,” now
under consideration. ■ Viewed apart'from his
military glory, he appears a,very common man;
and there is nothing in him tbnt awakens onr es-
teem and admiration; bat, on thecontrary, muoh
that .we cannot but blame, and condemn, Gen;
Scott affords us a new example of a bravo war-'

rlor, that wants those qualities of heartand
mind that inspire affection and love; and with-
out whioh nouo can be deemedeither a good or a
great man. .

‘

. BSf Tho Cleveland Herald, calls particular
attention to Gon. Scott’s eloquenoe as ehown in
a. speech in Columbus, which is quoted. In
speaking ofsome ohargo, whioh -it was repr?-
sdhted to him as having, been used against him,.
he used the following language:

; “It ts false—it 1b a lie—an invention, gentle-'
men—a he; I see aged citizens before me: :'|
see eminent lawyers hero. .And gentlemen, you
see me muohexcited.”

-■ -■ >. “T. ■:•

Items of News and Miscellany.
The work of theorderof Odd Fellows has been

translated in French, by the order In New Or-
leans, adopted by theGrand Lodge, and will soon
be givento the Frenoh members In their native
tongue.

■ '.The Hoaith of Washington City, physicians
inform tho editor of the Repnblie, is remarkably
good, better than it has been , daring the same
season in any previous year. This is attributed,
in n great degree, to the filling up of low nnd
wet grounds, andby propor dralnago, work de-
manded and stimulated by the progress of arob-
itoctural improvements.

Mr. Alfred Dunn, manager of Drury Lane
.Theatre, and the originator of the very novel
and. amusing entertainments In the .style of
Charles Matbews, who arrived in New York some
days ago, is about to give some of his represen-
tations in the shape of lectures.

The workmen in the Globe Works and Matta-
pan Works, South Boston, propose to giro a
grand supper in honor of the ten-honr system,
which has now been in operation about a year,
in the various maohine shops of that city.

It ib said that the omnibus drivers of New
York have supplied themselves withEnglishshil-
lings, worth twenty-two cents, whioh' they pass
at night for a quarter dollar, and a small fortEgn
coin which looks like a half dime,. but is not
worth three cents.

- Robert Emmett, Esq., of Now York; the De-
mocratio candidate for Judge of the Superior
Court, it is said, has made complaint against the
editor of the Herald, for libel, in charging him
with some misdoing connected with tho funds of
the ‘ Irish Directory.”

The Gardiner Fountain, classes.the ncwLcgis-
lature of Maino on the liquor law asfollows
Senate—For tholaw, 19; against it, 2. House
—For the law, 88; against it, 22; and some
twenty or thirty not definitely heard from. :

The Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,It is sold,
is doing a very largo basiaess. The fiscal year
of the company begins with the first of Jane,
and thus far its business shows on increase of
more than fifty per cent on the business for the
corresponding period of time last year. ,

In tho caso of Mary. Aon Clinton nnd Sasan
Spoeriag, tried inPhiladelphia on the charge of
conspiracy to cheat and defraud Georgo F. El.
liott, by moans of conjurations and spells, the
jury on Monday rendered averdict of gailty, A
now trial was aßkcd for.

The Portland.Advertiser states that several of
the ship owners of that port are deeply interest-
ed in the hobos Island controversy, from the fact
that on the strength of Mr. Webster’s letter to
Capt. Jowitt, they chartered their vessels tqload
guano. They look to our government for in-
demnity.

Abel Blood, of Goshen, New Hampshire, who
with Benjamin Pierce, the father of Frank;
fought in the revolution, died on the 19thult,
aged 94 years. He fought bravely, in eight
great battles and in idnumemble skirmishes and
surprises of the enemy. He was wounded but
pace inhis whole term of service.

1 Daring the present month, $4,152,500, prin-
cipally in gold, have been deposited at the Phil-
adelphia mint,

A writer in the Louisville Journal Bays the
wholo Wcst.wiU not produce over 55,000 lihds.
of tobacco this season.

A. S. Johnson, printer to the Senate of South
Carolina, died suddenly at Columbia, on Wed-
nesday. ■ ■A young man named Geo. D. Hooper, who
served in the Mexican war, committed suicide
nt Louisville nfew days ago.

MissCatherine Hayes, accompanied by her
mother, wilt sail from New York, in the steam-
ship Illinois,for Californio, on the 20tb of Octo-
ber to fulfil her engagement with Mr. Barnom,
who has already despatched an-agent thither,
with a letter of,credit for §?0,000, to make the
necessary arrangements for her concerts.

President Fillmow paidAtiskjto tbp-espitnl:
extension on,Moada/, and it issald expressed,
himselfhighly pleased.with the plans of the ar-
chitect, Thomas V. Walter, .Esq., nnd nlso with
tbo execution of the work by Mr. Samuel Strong,
the superintendent. .
- The acting Secretary of the Treasuryinvites
proposals for building slsdschahners for tho
United Stntearevenue serried. Should the con-
tract fall into the hands of Coliipiore ship-build-
ers, wo can promise that tho government will
hare no cause to regret it.

DEKOtRdTIO JDBETING.
A large number of from Smith,

Hanover and Bubinsou townships, Washington
county, met_j>t Bavingtonvon Wednesday tho
23th of September, and odorelevating a beauti-
ful young hickory to boar up the stars and
stripes, the crowd retired to the yard of Mr
Baviogton, whore thomeeting wua organized by
ealling Mr. Holland Scott .to preside, and: ap-
pointing Messrs. John FatguSon, Thomas- Bit-
vington and Hugh Furguson, Vico Presidents,
and Dr. James M'Carreli and James Crawford;
Secretaries. ■

■ On motion John Fargason, Bsq., Dr. James
M’Carreli and Mr. Wm. Crawford were appoint-
ed.a oommiltoe to: draft resolutions expressive
of tho sense of the meeting, who, nfter 1retiring
a few minutes, reported the following;

r Wbotu, Tho great Democratic party, to which we bo-lonw, havo adopted certain political principles or system* ofnational policy, which we boUcTC,.ir putilnto prominent op-
eration, would bo calculated to promote tho greatmtamountof nauqnufit*#,;,

Whcems, Those principles an now itriicad out boron thoMtlon aa a Platform ou which Uie Domocratlo party to tostand, and for Which they arc to- contend WUDo enra-red Inthopresent political contest. : .
Writtcia; Inorder that our syifcm op i»llcy bo pot intosuccessfuloperation, lt.ts necessary tint wo place at thebead ofour national affairs, ns well os In every subordinatedepartment,men. whoare wormljpatiachrid tooar prindclef -men ortntMdtyandftlthftdncss,-mien .lhUy competent todischareo thoduttaiof tholrlmportant stations. TherelbreOen. FratikUn Pterco andWm: RHing,ourcandimitcs for President and Vico jProstdcnt on menwell qualified to fill then stations, end that onthem, wtih-oetenyropmlto soctional ftoUnga,.tho entlro Democracywill unite, and thatweWßl use all htmorablowarns la onr power to promote their diction. '_i&>olwd, Tlmt Cel.Wm.HopMos. out candidate (hrCana’OommlMlocer la a trtoi andfilthtot friend, and that underma “n

,
tro!our state improvements couldnotMl toprosper.

, .f™l occomplishinents nnd splendidabilities of,the,. Ison. O. t tV.. Woodward renders himworthy ofour support as Judge of the Supremo Court. -.
Itaolvel, Thatour .entlro Democratic ticket meets withoar wnrmost. approbation, and will bo honorably supportedby us at tho coming election. . s ■ *r
All of whioh were Unanimously adopted,—

The meeting wasably and eloquently addressed
by Mr.Findley Patterson.

Oa motion it was
ffesolwd,.Thnt the proceedings he signed by theolßcers-

and published In the Democratic papers of Washington
county end tho Pittsburgh Dost. .. , . ■i Those, who may doubt this assertion, I refer

to the.'“memoir,” now in question, and I feel
sure that fevT will, nfier its perusal, have the
hardihood to deny the justice of the judgment I
have above pronounced uponthe whig candidate
who would never, haye become the Btondard-
.bearer of tho whigß, hadho not been a success-
ful warrior, whose militnry glory, it was hoped,
would conoeal tho dark spots of his cliaraoter
and tho weak qualities of his mind.

But I feel confident that the eyes of thoAmer-
loan people are open, and that they will not sub-
mit tq.the imposition whioh has so boldly been
attempted by the. reckless leaders of the whig'
parly. ■ Respectfully, G. C. 11.

;Death or a Sihieu or Charity,—The New
Orleans papers announce tho death in that oity
on the 31st inst., of yellow fever, of Bißter Hon-
retta, who bad recently arrived from Maryland,
of which she was a native. Sho contractedthe
disease iuthe Charity Hospital, in nursing -the
siok and soothing their last moments, and has
fallen in the pfirformanoe Of her mission ofmer-
cy. She was aged only nineteen years,

HOIiLANB SCQTT, President
James M’Oaubei., 1
James CitAwroau, ./?ec *etor jcs'
B3?“ The new -Fire Bell at Buffalo, . which

wcighß 10,000Ihs.i cost $2, qOO. H boars the
following inscription; “ Igna '/areata populum
conclamo.’} >■ From Meneoly’s Foundry, West
Troy, N. Y., 1852." “ Wm. Tdylor, Chief En-
gineer." This is supposed ta bo the largest
alarm bell in the United States,, with the excep-
tion of the one hung in the Iron Tower near
Thirty-third street, N. Y.

Ouseevatory at NewYobh,—it is proposed
to build an observatory at NewiYork by the for-
mation of a society, for tbepurposo, consisting
of 400 members, who shall subscribe $25 each,
Mr. Been Lewenberg,-an enthusiastic astronomer
in that oity, is the prime moveiy and proposesto
donate asite.for-thobuilding 860feet above the
level of the Hudsonriver, and A telescope worth
$2,000.

‘This may be eloquence, possibly, butif it is,
it :is of a new style not, found in the “olaß-
sics.” Ifany persowsbould use suoh language
on the street, it would be called' blackguardism.

- SEizuEE roE SHCoailHo:—lt is said that the
UnitedStates marshal in Connecticut has recov-
ered about one-half of the cargo of the .British
schooner Mischief, consisting ofwines andfruits
alleged to besmuggled* and; that theownerof the
two sloops,' which lighten edjtheMischief in the
Sonqd, has been arrested and committedto jail
inNew London. -

Tub Potato Chop in Ireland.—Capt. Sto-
vens, of the British bark Ganges, arrived at New
York on Saturday night from Dublin, bringing
244passengers from various parts of Ireland,
reports that his passengers confirm the state-:
meat of the failure of the potato cropland an-
ticipate in consequence a great tide of emigra*.
Hon to this country and Australia, when the har-
vest produoe is sold, !

' 7
.
T -.- ■ ■ ,

.

- Goon Interest.—Soma months since, a lady .
residing in Boßton, loaned a man the sum of $B2
to oßsißt him to goto California. A fewdays
since, theladyreceivedfrom.the gentleman alet-
ter informing her that he was doing finely, and
enclosing $6OO, Afiae retnm that forkindnesa
and aocemmodatioo.
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Extensive Coax. Bed.—The railroad fromCinj
oinoati to Zanesville, through Cirolevillo,Lancas-]
tor, &c., will pass a bed of cannel coal in Perry !
county,- Ohio, whioh has been pronounced, by i
Professor Mather, and other distinguished geol-1
ogists, to be the most extensive in the tTnited
States, the depth of deposit ranging front sixty
to one hundred and twelve feet. : "

Dbofght ih New Oekganb.—The Delta sajs
that the? summer hfis been one of the driestever
experienced there* With empty cisterns,
poor hare beenput to every sort ofexpedient for
several weeks to obtain a very insufficient sup-
ply of water. On the 18th, however, they were
favored .with a drenching, and were rejoicing at
theprospect of a wjt spell.

Bade or the Citt:—This Washington con-
cern,-it is said, having- had arun on it,- closed
(he doors and stuck on the shatters the follow-
ing notice, datedthe 2&th inst.
-

“ The.Cashier being unavoidably called away
takes this methodof assnring' the ; citizens that'
the redemption of the city circulation will be re-sumed id three or four days.1’

The Dry Bot has appeared inthe cotton
region of Mississippi and the interior of
Louisiana, causing immense destruction to
crops which lately promised to be superabund-
ant.. On McMurran & O’Brian’s plantation, near
Fort Adams, the loss is estimatedat 700 bales.

BAttnoan ScnscmpiiONß.—The people ofHart
county, Ky

, have voted in favor of subscribing
$lOO,OOO stook in the Louisvillo and Nashville
railroad. The people of Lexington, Ey.; - have
also voted in favor of subscribing $160,000 to
the.Lexington and Big Sandy railroad.

g®* The Hotel Keepers of who gen-
erally close iu September, resolved to prolong
the soasen to the end of October, in eonsotpence
of the increased trade arising from the facilities
afforded by the Eochcster, Lockport andNiagara
railroads.

Entcrpriie !--PoThap3na stronger cviiiotuto can
be adduced of tlio Intrinsic value and unrivalled usefulness
of Ajeb's Cnuuir PtcToß.u, than the (act, that iu order to
supply the demand tbo proprietor.•has-;been compelled to
build animmense.block, ocropylrrg alargopaitcf.s square
on cnecf our principal thoroughfare?, fire stories of which
!b tobe occupied byhis .Laboratory for the preparation of
tlio Cherry Pectoral alone. - Aft lhu orlida has now won Its
wayto thepublic favor, solcly by its- success la curing dis*
case, this feci ia some comment on its virtue.

: .»ocifcim<Uw' ; V V.; Xineell Advertiser, .

Sl’liane’s Vermifuge I
effects of this truly extraordinary medicine aro

moat satufactory, in all cases in which it hasbeen tried.-
No other medicine has ever produced 'Koch effects so instan-
taneously. It has only to be adminiateredy and relief fid*
lows as a matter ofcourse. It,has now beta wed In the
practice of the best physicians ofour country, and by them
been pronounoed equal, If notsuporior to any medieinoorer
. offend for the expulsion of Worms. . Head the following

George Maxwell, Augusta, Ohio, has ased it : with great'
effect in his finally, and bas sold large quantities, which
have given tbo highest satisfaction. ■ . ■ .

J. 1L Cotter, merchant,Louisville, administered adosoto
hisvhlld, who discharged a quart of worms. Uo had triod
other Vermifuges invein. • ;

D. J.A'-J. W. Cotton,Winchester, Indiana, happened to
get 4 lot from an ogtmt, Whlchwtu soon sold out, and prov-
ing highly efficacious, became very - popular, oud sold nmro
rapidly than any other Vermifuge.

t*or sale by most : of the Druggists and" Merchants,antfrom the solo proprietors. J. KIDD 4 00.,
octlal4w . CO Wood rtnxt.

Gny*ott’» Improved Extract olYellow Dookm»as*r»aparma*o,&<r*,Be«.
dy for Hereditary Tafntg

Rev. K. HrConaehle, CountyAn*trr£/ : trim; Ireland, will preachand give anaccount of theProgress ami Prospects of the Kvanseiiiation ■ of the South
and West ofTroland, 10-Moer-Ow rvestko, in theTirsVFres-kyrerlan Church, Allegheny CUy, (Dr.-Swift's.) as 7o'clock.

' : OCt£U .

Uns> rntie either.M of tin* Find Ward, ALLEGHENY
ClTY,will behold on SATURDAY, 2o,'ot the out-Ut Lvk,Allegheny CUy. meeting will be addressed bythe Uon. Cborlea binder. Col. &. W. Utn.% l\C. Shannon,
and others. ■ . ■ ■ ■ octl:2t ! ' '

CornellComsttlAgient many per-'
sons ore dreadfully tormrated with torus, A certainremedy will bo furm<Mn Dr» CoaEsfa (Jobs I*iASTkR, for

«&Io by Dr.aEfrS^KfiYSEE,I4O Wood
Fries,retail at.lSUaud 23rtvpmri»x. sepStSgL-Idberol deductions to thosffwho boy to m»U again;

Thonsami) of cursed with gwriona com-plaintsuhLch they Inherit from thdrpatSnta.* Tbe use oftho TtOno Dock atid SmapariUa wju parent all this,
and Bavo a vast amount of misery, and many valuahleliras,
for It thoroughly apdtfrum.VittyAm the tatatitaint, trhlch
Is the seed of dise&RO, end so takes- off the com bywhich:^'feins.orii^or&^.ofiK»T|ffl^tsVto^oftett.^^ted
upon their innocent oMpririgC; i "0-

Parents owe it to their children to guard them agnJnsfcihe
effects of maladies that may bo communicated .by - descent,
and children ofparents that havout .any time beenoffoctcd
with SirofuUt owe it,to themselves
to take precaution against tnrEnsonfiebeingrevived inthem.
Qaysott’s Kxtract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is asuro
antidote in such cases.
- <B3** Seeadvertisement. sepl&Uw

ft What.ts Foreit Wine I••This is a (juw-itfon thathas been sometimes naked, wore rite Intro-duction of this truly splendid lonlcpreparation. compound*<*l of varioiw \ogptahlolngralicnt*,ofknown eificairy in thebooling art. TheForest Winn, as its name imports; is made
out cf some of tbo njmt valuable plant* and herb* of the'combined in swh a way *Uti

: therptn pound the hu'.to&Qdamdlof Wain, andall thehe&l-Inland bm-ieg qualities of,Uw.Wino mode or Grapes, andwjihouUny of Asa tonic, inUlsoese*or tbo stomach, and a-dluretla ia affections -of tnokidneys,
aud droprfes, Ithas norival. JhLvUtheoplnlo&of ban whohaatrfolUvvlrtue!*.

Dh Fitch’a *Abdominal Supporters.
JQ5* These are fnstraments, which, by the mechanical

support they give, arc intended. to- cure (Prolapses Uteri, or
Palling of the Womb, a disease of considerable ..prevalence,
at thepresent day, and ono we question has everbeen cured
without an instrument of thls klnd| to givO support to tho
brood museas which keep tba abdomen supported* . <■
-Medicines are of very little use In this disease, without

that support,/which is. effectually given by- this instru-
ment. supporters have been known to cure vorybad
cases ofProlapsus Uteri, in a short time, "lalso keep other
Supporters, at pricesvarying*om$4,00 to: 'sB,do. 1 -

•. keep the genuine WASHINGTON. - SHOUL-
DER BRACE,combining Shoulder’ Brace and • Suspenders, >
tor-louhcs, Mfasea, Boj a and - Men. These ■ Braces are now
worn bynearly every person troubled Tvlth a habit oflean-'ingforward,stooped shoulders, narrow or flat' chestymid- infuet, in everycase; whereit is desired toincrease the Tolume

. and power or the Lungs. No/person who. bos worn this•Brace, will ever do without it Also, TRUSSES, ofevery
variety, Ibr the cure and Belief of Hernia orRupturo! TheTruss for children will invariably cure. - •
-4E?*Large discounts toWholesale dealers.; •. .

P?* *SEo. H. KEYBER* Wholesale and- Retail Drucrrist,
No. 140 .Wood street, comer of 'Virgin alley, PlftsburghTPa!

V. sepSSaiiW :-.
- • v ••

ad*CTtlsnment to another column of this njri'er.
Sold Wholesale and Rolan by Or.fiEQ. H. KEVSKR;I4(V

romcr of Wood street and Vh»n oiler. t'Utabnnrb- Pa 4 al.so, by.JAMES T» SA3fPJjT?j nftrth-mrwt corner of federalatrcet.apd tha Planumd, Allegheny City, «p2faJitr..-'

. Scroftila.—lt is due to Kieris Petroleum to say
that it has been known to completely eradicateevery vestage
of this dreadfuldisease in less time than any otherremedy,
and at less cost or inconvenience^to the patient, ■•; ;

Tho thousands ofairtiflcates lu tho hands of tho pTOprie-
tor, many ofwhich arulrom well known citizens ofthe city
ofPittsbuigh and Itsimmediate vicinity,go to show clearly
and beyond all doubt, that KtEß’fl PmoLEiw la a medicine
of no common volac/not onlyas a. local remedy in J-bro/y*
■siSy PJicumaUanj Deafness-lots cf Sfyhtj but as avaioablc-
intcmnl remedy,, inviting:the,investigating -physicians, ■ as

•well as , the suffering patient, to become acquainted with Ub
merits.

HEWABVEBUSKHEirrs.

BRAZIL 51'GAlt—00 bags Brasil Sugar. received and forttdoby [octS) • : ; &IX<l & MOORHEAD.-

Those having a dread.of. mixtures -aro osaured that this :
metUdno Is : purely natural* and is LotUed'Oait -flowsfromthebosom, of tfar* earth.

r.UH CllASH—Just received at A. A. Aliwwi &fo 'b. 2
bales Stair Crash. For sale cheap. - : octS J-

ANTEOr—'l*Jtttsbx*xsfta and AllejfheoyCity 'WMrtinte.
TT THOMAS MOmT.gq Fifth 8t

fPtf LOAN—li\o. Thousand LoJlaw, am two, thrco Wui•J. four month*—approved paper.•:■April* to •
THOMAS tilth nlie*f.

ThtfiAiawing certificateis copiedfrom <Xpaper pulUthalat
Syracuse, JV. 1%and bear* date Avgust 2, 1852, to which is
also appended the certificaUoflhccetcbraicd&.-Y. Foot, M.of Syracuse:' .••;

This may in truth certify, that. I havo becn eo .badly af-
filctod with Scrofulafor thelost seven years that-most ofthe-

. time Ihave bccn'unable.tiHittend'tO-any kind of -business, -
and muchof the time uuablo -to walk and confined to my
bed, and have been treated nearly all tins Hum by thebest*
Physicians our countqr affbrdsi Ioccasionally' got some re-
lief but no cure, and continacil togrowworse until Dr.-Yootrecommended mo.to vt*y tkeßctrateuin, orRock Ollj as ore-.
rythiugolsQ had foiled/ Tdid eo withoutfaith atfirsts but
theeffect was astonishing; it threw thepoison to the surfaceat once,' and I. at oace*began-/to growbetter,' and by using

. sevenbottles -X have gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.,
MBS. NANCY" JL BARgRtr.

. Tills may certify that- Have been acquainted with KierisPetroleum*, or Bock OILfor more than a year, and have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficialeffects nrthe cure of imlo-lent ulcers and other diseases for which it la recommended,
and can with confident* recommend It to bo a medicine vroiv
thy of attention, and can safely say that success bos attend*
cd ito urn whereother mcdlciuo had foiled.

1). Y. POOT, AL D.
; . Fop salebyoUthoDruggists InPittsburgh.. : [an27ai&w.

JAMES P. TANNER,
• • • vmousAts scaler,ix ■. • •

BOOTS, SHOES, BONHETS, &c. t
- . JVe.-AO ll&od Street. £dwen. Third- cutd .Jburth*

PITTSBURGH.
stock embraces cverywanety and. styloofBoots,

;uS£r* Sho«t, front■ tixei NowEngland adapted exprcsslyfc>t Fall and Win-
ter RaleSjOndwill atcostern i^s'esV.rieasQcallahd7examine before buying. ,v pepB^2m

HRAi* MUGS I)iS LAINUS.—A. A.• Mason &. tfo/bßroJusttwelve! two cams now style Bfouir Bo iAinesrei
«*t3

IJRBNCII pieces fme. ranch Merino* w*
. botUm colors, ;u.4rvcdvod jktttat *?oam<sr, at -

> -a. A. masuji * co.^• • : yps. friendfl-l market at.;

AMUSEMENTS.

IdSMEE ASDi£4HAO£B......v.- -TOSFfHC. FOSTER

‘-ifk -CAbBS Mon Ituir am lupuoow, ImnOnometMpo f<lo Boys nod Voatlm’ Calf ami KIJsBooU- an^ ;Wi:nle;>alounU Retail, loir £>r c&tli.t\t -

■! ■■w. a somimz^,
■So: 107 itarictrtrat.

E 5lUIVuU, ??lliJjrTA' Oo,; tmo Justreonirolaaotlurr Jirgp lot of computing Book.mmWoaoa JacKmot Collarei BUtn uml RufflM®C6<lms«eUoj, Sltoroonod-Cuffii i/X4nsaliira wut CamtMa Uajtls.

Jk™;?EPE
yVli PT^t IUT Market itroe{-~200 pairsLadle*' Jonpy Umls,MeaUtrlcs:

100 (lo .■;■:■ • dt»? • ' '600 do fifotoc<ttr (fa&laud IfoamdoilBobts‘i~for «Ie Ttiy low ibr cash,
J*l2- . __ Tfr. R. SCHHKRTZ, ?

at 7 o'clock; pcrfanxumc*. io commecw
at o’clock, ——

niffht ofthQ Cnmgemcut o/theMlsse? SUSAJr
and KATE DENINV . . .. • .. ■SATURDAY EVENING, October 2d* IM2, will be per-
formal the grcftt-meUnlrasia of- •

. _
JACK SHEPPARD,

Jm>k £heppard1 -..—,-....,.......-.Wiia Sosan Dcnio.
. ■VTJniTrod W00d,..:4.:;. ;..,-u.;...M..M158 KfltoDenin. .

.The wholeto conclude with the petite comfdy of
, xnu LirrtE devil.

SogtUl Dcpla. .

Wnttereceived oftb«§ffitoof tboJlonongohd* Navi..TV, gaUon Oompsay* Bp to 3 o'clock, p, M., of S&tunllr,Sthdoy of October, Ipetaot, for tbo coartnietkm jofanewhaßdrM "* “*»* “>«»

1,
WJB*lnd «pecWe»Uotui will be oxiuiilted At tho Offlra oftbe Company,cornor; of Greatetreot *«a J)l»iaoa4Ultt,threodoys proviouj to tho time of lottos. J

_

~ . J.Ts? noomimv,
Protldent ofSlononguliria MatlgaUm Ctl. ■

GSAHD PANOBAHA OF IBELANB,AT PHILO HALL,
COMMENCING FKIDAY EVENING, BEET. 17«r,i A and WEDNESDAY Wd SATOBDAY

i °*3 o'clock. Thismagnificentand ex-
-1 ? SnWnsdwork of 4rt;hafl bean'pronounced by. the

! »??t^arU*te ft w* lifelike picture of tbel P**“*n*rbeautyand interest, cSty acd aoUrI ♦h
4*' J2i® a2u* ’rood; tfte rtatoly edifices of to-

I fte «* “**“'>

', t
A!lr '^priat"v !SJ!!k

-

oa“A occasion. Heart B, CMlly,m
I:■ ./S?“ Ticket?£scents; children half.orlee

; - /Kg*Doors opep'ot 7, tobegin'at 8 ' •

Executor’* SalelONSaturday. October9th, 1882,ut 3 o'clock, 2. <U„ irtil bo
bow on,the premises, three miles float the Olty, Oppo-

site Concord Church, on Iho Brcwnrvllle Plant-flood.FIFTY-TWO ACRES GARDEN FARM, highly improfod,
and nbundnnco or Fruit, Shrubbery, 4c, All Oodl orthobeat quality—eccosslhlo either by tho Saw J(ill Run Rail-road, or by tho Plank Rond tbeing tho property ofthe lateJohn Clancy. .

TERMS.-rOno-tblrd In hand, and the halanco in accoin*modelingpayments.
, W. W. IVIMON,

JOHN CLANEY,oohbJt-- ■ . Executors. .■ 980,00 :
rpAKKN froiu the rtablo ofthe. fittbscribcrlon 'Monday,'
X September 27tb. 1852.under prebenre of hiring, bv aman calling himself C.B. LowrJe, a light sorrel ta&fafied-JLAItE; witha star on her forehead; about fifteen' and ahalf hands high; carries up well, both head and toil; hasa lumponright side, over point ofribs jhad,when token. :a boot on leftfore foot, ns she interferes; and a dark greenpUGQYr wIUi light green cushions ?. three sides nfcushionsbring black, and. one side light green; end . trfcbmJnga of;top blotf, with & email red stripe. , Xhcabove reward will be'

paidfor thereturn of the Horse and Buffgjyahd apnreben-
.riohof thethlct, JOHN KEUIsCocta,. St; CharieaHotel.

F

SPJIKM: forsalel
,»tp23 1 J. LATELY & jCQ<

*)/"|A BiJXIkJ OKBifA.S ULAI-rr-lVarrsntcd best quaU-
Ov7V/.iy,.for sale on liberal terms,-by .: /:

lOK 2SAL&~-lhB beat .farm in Allegheny county, situa-
_r.l ted miles south of Pittsburgh, on the old-Washing*'

. tonPlank and Turnpike road ? contains 'lOO acres 145 psy-ches of upland, with coal under the whole, and quarries oflimestone and freestone, and- ton running springs. Kvory
aero suitable for a garden. Theorchard contains mor& than
2000 bearinglVuSt trees, of tho choicest kinds, havitig'txjfni
selected from the. best nunderios in the Kost; Al*o, all
kinds of OTcrgrcons, berries, ‘grapes,’Ac. The nursery con-tains orer l loo,ooo of aIL : kinds of trees—about 40,000 of
which will bo ready for trausplanting • ftU &u 4 post
spring.. Ifnot sold entire, itwfll ho divided: tosuit parch*-,
sors. Apply to THOMAS MOFFETT, I

oct2 Iteal Estate Agent, 28 fifth st, I

TAATFiI, MAGUJBB A BASE,
.• * * -712 -Second street.

WBIiCH’S-NATIOHAL CIBCTJSIRaymond tCo., and Dri«ab&6h & Co.’s.*MENAGERIES UNITED !
FOB 18501 - %

QlilO AND PA. KAILROAJ>—2OO shares for Kale tttfa-
▼oraMo rates, by A. WILKINS A CO, •

Bankers aml-Bxckiinge Brokers,
Fourth street.

TXfItt EXHIBIT at SCOOTS BOARD YARD, FENS
»T STBEtT. Pittsburgh, <m THtJEBDAY, September

SOtb, imAJfKDJAIiobd SAIOBOASrOctoter lst anasoitTIiopnblio arerespectfully informed,tintthese turrastMenageries, united for .the present season, form byfer thelargest collection cMating AatmUlscTcr.e&hibitttlin titfa-or any othercountry. - - ; . ,
• Otcr -ICO AL3 AND- JJfßDS.canbo seen undertbrir Spurious -28t>. lScfciin ;lensth,*yoit OSE
PRICE OP ADMISSION. ’

TjIALL GOODS—At the Pucrcn Brows; No. 108 Market st,
X* JAMES GOSLING fansreooired one of the largest ami
most completeassortments of DRY GOODS over • submitted
ta the inspection of. the Ladies; and Is determined to sell as
cheap as tiio cheapest, and of thebeat quality. ' sep2s

Steam Enaine for Sale* "
A N UPRIGHT STEAM ENGINE; 8 inches cylinder; ISj3u: Inches pole.

:. ~\y.
.... 'For farther infbrinatlon/isoquiro at v- yy - y ■octlrtf : THIS OFFICE.

biVLK o mil' jj»y theXj.mirteipricbXop aay. ab&res-Pittfcbuiglt
ax.d Boston Mining Company,

sepJW • a. mLinxa & .ca.
TfrJCKLtitf—<inHor.fi. halfgailons, •qu4rta.»ipU;pi'
-.jLr lor Pale .wholesale on 4 -re-'
tail, by ;

„
J. liAVELY L CO,

' ~ J*e •’ '-'•-v- :
--

; y Grpcerganft.Tea Dealen*;"!'

DRY GOODS.
TO CLOSE A CO^CEUS.

4 N' ASSORTED LOT DpDRV GOODS, amounting to
ftlotit faDOO, will ■' b© bo;iuforiiUe

tcrmx REAL ESTATE, S’OTES,MORTGAGES,or desirable
barter of anykind,taken. Inexchange, if necessary to a.’ trade;
--•somerash.wlllbe •'iven. Inquire of .

HTi2S:tf OEO> E, ARYOLD A CO.
SIEDICAIr WORK^

T\ AVISONA AG.V.EW hartI * MertJeal.Works for naltc:

: Hours. of Exhibi tlon—from 2 105P.5r.T • niut;-T to 10 intbo evening. ' *
■-

14S7*AdnuSaton, 25 cents;-Ifohalf-price.' -
*

The Cortege .Trtllanire la the dtyj?n the morning of the
—instant, abontlOo'clock;and-tlio-. Camiuros, Cages, Tun*4c., containing the animals drawn by ,130 SPLENDID

-HOUSES! bcadedbyNEUP.E&’S PHILADELPHIA BRASSBANT)! irill pass-through tho prlndpal streets; affordinganoppcotnnityotTxjhoialng one of thc<mart *(H)BQF.Ot*S
i .ANT) IMPOSING PROCESSION'S of thekind crop soon,' ••

„

“ A DOUBLE PEBFORMAXCE, * *

In Tluree Oem XHEItR DMESBACfII In tWO; and SiaNOßii IODEBAL.
GOtntbeotfacr. f -

Iu the coareaor eachoxhihltion,-HEBU DIiI£?BACi£, the
CuT'lhmcdliJOSlllNG,Trtllcater thaDonscfhisWlldteu’
ants of the'Forest-—' - ...v" : -:\v'.‘

1*1053, LEONARDS, TIGERS,COUGARS. &Z n
*

Andglnj adisplxvy, tho name iwwheaordeTDdby iho .cfal-commandof<iuwm. Victoria, Louis -Pliimppe, (late '
King of tlieFrcncfy)Emperor Nicholas of Sf--Petersburg, •i and the Roy&l FoamyUapsburgh, Hauso ofAustria. •• >i SIGNORE IIIOKkAXMO also-perfbntthls highlyItralflsi.:animals,upstate and

i.Driasbach’s, showlng-tho different powers of mind ores theAntmnl Creation.

'■ WELCH'S SATIOZffAIi CIBCDSI ' |
7E031 StSLo’S, HEW lOBK, ASP" SATIOKAE 'All- 3-

PHUttEATBJ, j
X,G. : CAfIWAi.ADE2........................riiue5trinii DirocEcr." : iJ. L*soirraw— „..Sl»efcr of thoCMc. . i
B. Wn.uui3._ : lit Buffo Clown. <
E. DaviTa. ...... 2nd Shr\F.‘’:i’-iia Haivn. i
-Among the most pronxinentof theartistes, jpayJbct-fQuftdv' i‘fCADWAtJVDSR-r-tlift.uosutpaaiia': Fcuf.TtnVsix *Hor» Kfcler. - |
■THOMAS irt*AIILIX-~:the“.greatestSoxaarrrt Yaulter In ltheknown world. * *

;Lv J« I,Il>3[AN“--I>rßinat^ir Scenic and principal Eider. -. :?,
.<•.■ DA.MS liiO'HAKDS—ttu?-. worlds only .baro-back lUdciy 5,whowj >darioffteatsovor fcbsrs, 4c., on hlsYTHaPraM* ' ■ fStra3, sttyces-thei>clibMer:witli wondCT ' • • 5Si3t■DlCKlXSQKrrthe.cclebtaWcliComedmii snA-{?dmi(i ■to-be the greatest Mogcrorihe "• $

age-
,

- 'i

■'■•■• J* SWEET-—tvhosnstyle atrd fildll' In personatingthe chsjv l • 3
octerof the. Aborigine, or.Efei-.Man trf thoyorßstiStandsiia-r- |-

.« *

PASTES. WILLIAM3—tko JnveulTO GyfflnAJtlfand An*- • ?r
:truly~ ■ 5-.

must bo stsen to he admired, ' ..•v ■..•■;< §
-• nof JfAst,the two .unrivalled Clowns T?llr' 4LIAM 3 and DATZd, whoroPuujyJGkes, lion .Mots, ondTVit- • g
•UcisniBy nover :fail UvkOep tho audience in JrOaJ' or •■• £■•
Tanghter.

+
t ‘ r ± r

-• one price
anciCimia.combined.V. S.Bispen»toov; tattnec oa 'tho oa

Diseases offern; .-SWler'fl'Prlnriplcs ofSarge/^} pn'Diseases of<?hfldr*ndynwron■iitarcrs?:" tawrooro cjv tboEyo; MldJlci»oro.on. .liisrasMof.tbe Eye; liixiupsais'Pa'
tUailogj.; OroSfl Anfltwny ofllone* &ndrJoinU; DnnsUson
od liygieue; Kramrron thsKar;/Bculdto, Dlsea?c».oP thi*

j-Qutiirioon It.end .8. Organs; U.Yirvcrs’Synr.p&iaon'
Ibo Eyo j Vrhwa's TextBook; Acton anVencrcfii Dw*as«»;. JDuparaiue on; ih* Harrison DcntaT Sureeryl
<*rcon to the Skin;. Disk ou;Dig«itloti v MMwuery;.ii»ug3 on oi’ CMldicri';Coloy on In£ant=» ond-Chil-draa t Bell onBaths vBird. on. "Ur, DcposUionavDuuglisoiv
onNow ltemnhcs; JiiOlgati on;. MeOiciOoa and .thrjp Ufee-i--tierhard ontheCbest;.Lhniocbnn. ou CoughivDkl-Vcm;

-Sarßlcol Anatomy* by;Jiadbc; WIII3 «S jjioilh NaturalPhilosophy,In addition to tbo abovo* they have.alko tv l&rga *(o<3r ofnew M&tlcalj-ClassLcftl,Thooiogfeal end MlaeoUaixi'ona.llooks:;
wp3o <- 1PAYIgCfo k AONtiW, fo Mf.rtwtst.

-

,

A C3HDEKBEB ABSTRACT,
,> K,aRQM the.Accounts.of JOSEPH CLARK;'feuiHirtisor on-I. .the lover Western- JDivbiad of the reaosylVAniaCanal,
m reported by Ito far tbe mouth of June. 1552,■ showingthe arerage price of labor,ibe liamß*! prico paidfornuilo-rials. and tire names or. tbo parsonaifrom whajp TuirclLv-od.Krcpared agreeably to thoSith Motion of the net of 4tlr orMoy.Moa. R. ILMJK& Auditor ffencral.September 20th, 1532.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Bhreantx onsaid canal. jvr diem nov 4125Ireborere do do '_ mM(tnarrymen do do , , 1.00Hopd dp do -do ’ liaLaborers (Is water.) do rgjCtopcntet* do do _„ 4i^JtotSoHoop Sawyers do -,lp ■ .„„ .....gxx>
Shores teams do do ...SJo"Horsehire do do .

....... 73EtonoMason»«»atStonoCu»toisdi>:i.......;^list»ffiOa'';
UoySa mtdCart, per.dtoa pay 2,00.,,
H.T. Grrbam.iK)l pcrchcsrtotie, at G 3 cento per - 1perch.

~„ JH3IS®OwKgo Shannon, 2t days hauling. steno, it giOOperday... —: «,»
’

James UlHtaan, lflSflfeet Umber, at sto «r M. 18.80Murphy 4 Guifor, SWbaTVedgee.atftttftfc.; vouMaiphy*Qu®sr,llan<frterenehibr leek... i,50- (Morphy tauffitr,Oßu}rlai same MUto amount. 13,33
J.K.(tapped,stone barrows, ot S3,&}-...—.813,00 .dn .■ saudiyitems, eStttobljt qSitf <

'

ConrodNolf, 1030Retplini, *10,30 ‘
do Siajs hauling,at 3,00

'iJ- * H-.Forrester, SO perches stone, at 41..... $30,00
19,88

do 2b w do ’I^O.^STJiO
do sundries, rame HUto tun’t... B,M«■ TO ?l|rfd»j» teullog -log*.-at ;, ufa,W. Alt. M’CtilcbfCd, 4 kens Koch Powder, at - .

$3|S 413,00do 10dlbsjl<;ircn lacs.'i,so 30,01
do 3 Paddle Uates, OSOfts,
, at $3,50 15,M,vdol : ; -sundries,baluiccofhUl 111,03 -

Robert Mcrrls, building farm bridge,.;....' s2rt.,V)
"

do sundry repairs, 4c 'B.OO

ISupgfcon {Successor of ?
lng< <3. W.:SHtUcQ No. H* SmßhfleliHt ■ ftny&y \

-.A yO* O'ilcUWTeloffrapfr :• k»ibSy QClcc, corner of lblnl amlWood everyMon* I H Iday-evening. -
- frp3B ,|>

LODQK. X. O. tT.U'.—ThtJ tfea?- » Angertna iodg«VNtf:2S9» X,dof0; every \ -WetlpcqlayeveninglnWashingtonllidi,"Wood st. • |.
jt^s»BUUACl£TKA.—•‘l’ortbobefitOowsoXiu.iiißlttß- }

«"!» «cats9lb. y gototbß Pekin Ten Store, tNo-S8;Flfth :BVrret, v?here thoTery bosfc Blaclt' aiidi Green- f :•Teaaranjdyayg;be:i^; y :,-;';y;^^;^^^^^^fjjgH:v-;:j;;-:
O* P*—Place-of tneettag^i-WashingtonsSil - t ’Iht-X - Wood street, bchmm fifth street and Virginalloy,. iPatatmmdnijajwL, ho.33o—Moots otcryTuesfaycrania*.. (BtaCAKtas Bxcutocsst, No. S7—ifeols brut «a»-th3a ' ♦Friday ot each month, 1

jr"sp»w. *v moßHßiiiie, Destu atuU
°^^TSa 53111,1 stra3 >

,
a ffiw VtooiS store I'

fcpwsncld.. Office uprt&lrs. Itt.'P.haibooncmmecSal with ■tbo «tttblUbß(entof »t. Hnlllhon, tX Wbooltng; fertile lost -firoyrow. - „ [ipfflffim

ISSBBANCB COMPASY, or !
Cojuu—Oipliiastock |300,000; Af- i“•» WM.IK- Officeor tV 4>iitfbaii* Agency In tbo Btorc -!

Boom CfM’Ctmly Aioonil*, fio. SOlyoodPtrecL - - f
~no>4:tf B, IBBEBSONi-Aaa&L • »CnrtstS MSiiSel?, ana |thgr -Curtam Trimhungs oferoiy ’FortUtttr el '•

*&, Lace anl Murila CurtahuuK.y* ]
PslntalWlfldowaiad« r VAn,eisrbcJcsalo and TtraU, W. U. CAHBYB, i \

No. 18& Cbammiatrootfoeanar: flftbjPhitndrtiry?ai : r
- Cintolns Hade axid Trimmedln,tbo y«ry neoch }lgt?le-

. - 1 - rtnicaoily I:

SitnteMutrta1Kirr luoursmee Compai
,-Mu : OoplUl $i»,o(IOr '■ DoaiSial !

tbopsSirdggKo of.jmp«tyrh«a..»n oniplO cayiiol,. !cd? superior adraniages in point ofcheapness taffcty rand eeconipvodaUon.(to ayrafay ctnen I,bants ontf
oOtrners ofisblateu diveUiogs tmd epunfrt pfeporty. ■
~npvl2) Branch oßco M '■

l. 3. vnaasAU a. n. WAapmjrAK.„.;..«w. n, waislu&s
Z|. S. Waterman «fc Sons.TfrUOIESAU! OBOCKBBy flwnniuttoi end

VY ifercftaiiir, dealers la all kinds ofProduce and Pitts,
burgh Manufactured articles,.and egontafbr tho sale nfRichmond and Iynchburg manulhctuied Tobacco. Viw ftn-
and 61 Water and 62 First streets Pittsburgh. • -^HU

NOTICES.
ALL persons having feeofc for passenffprn m-to Europe through: JOHJTTlTffifSSnw \??A

Office, with their Drafts bus Tkkc’fi^Vr.vfii„ W-
returned to them, ad tio CTSllEf^1 *>rk "SSHifc, £»;
Uncß, to Sring oat
by Mm, at his ownoxponse; and has now
. Atfot ,n gttehinghtorthbOldSw^iow.^W^?
Piaftson tho Natlonapßshk,
jound to any amoaut-paldTrithcmt dteount; &m

JOHN THOMPSON.
"!** - 410Liberty at,Pittalmiigb.

Window sWit»]ituiiftß>
SsK- -

.

r
.5&.C01?!KK w bb»w> and Alien sxa,

MUDApELtHIA- Our motto K “gijicAjSiiM.oal SawU
and Xodm Boom EHADM, made Ina

'

superior maimer.- p - -
A3“ Dwier* (mil others oro J&rHodto rire Us A «1L lie, 1foMßttrchMtaßelnwhtiTA. <l. L. alliefcft & col ' >
m-ArTm ft W. corner Second end Artji

'JSSfiSSSEEasSSSSSSE '
2*!sassJs*«ttS£e*sss.

llOurearchiUroo, from 11 ATM. to2ft. 31. J

- *' fl- ’
•

Stephen Mth(forty,BBdays heating etono, 3 addl.‘tfijnalhands and hbreo, at $l. lotiooWilliamA ColkotVblacksmith bill, sundry enihir ■ ■’ ■items. U44Jamesdlrevry, 6 days flatting stone, self, 4 hands -

and horse, at $5,00 per day „... 25,00

Aggregateamount settled 15... $2,475,01

JO?0 HOST'S . ,
’E%iL&Z2f£' '

Ibi. otter taampS? >SS.othS'&S!? ti 9 l>orta,fot labor, when troubled itbto «iQamb&a disease.'ghmiltt twStfco- pYppy- Mtrt i t

as^srsvatsgasgg■**%?s**■ r£S2*2_ roroerof Wood '■ ?‘ the ©HEAT VEGETABI.E HEBIEDTIBS. 8.8. HTML'S EXTRACT,
‘ ®“»deleon,'WildlCUw»J'«t»tlBarsap»rmaTpHIS yaloahle medical preparation differs entirelyfhuaJL anyriiopjo *■ distract of Sarsaparilla,l? or commonpuTi*Wng.medfcioe. , It Isa compound of many most CREAMS.

, IMG HEPII3ME3, wltk~dthcrs acting directly.on IboEld*1 noys,or haying Immediatercfereuccpothc relief and contin-ued healthy opcraUorehf some Internal organs. Itcontains.nroolea which enter into'no 'dSherpreparation in cilstenco. :AMD ir iS C.N-RIVAIhKD ’

In pnritying and refreshing effects, hy any Modidon in theworld. It is put up In hAnaE BOTTttiU; eery pleasanttp tfcetistey.and Is more concejatrated, - -- -- ■• •
: STROh'QER, BETTER Ah’Xl OItEAPItR,than any ether in the: niaihct. ' Persons who have' taken'SamparUla’t hy thegallon,plthout relief, hare been nubicailyeiircd by using taro or .three,bottlca ?hts is thecnlrcompound in whioit'lhicdeiion,\i'i!d Oiorrj'or,Ubarsnrarie-lpare to otto-tho pocuUcr virtue, of oaiii-ineomUnatiro wIA potb extracts:of other healing Sa bfahlyecmcentnvtod state, Its ingrodleaS ere pure!auch TOts aod barks as areibuiS thiolhchiefly afleeting certain parts, In their goaorarWeilc J nt.prqdneo the most cleansing and healing J ’l

5. • IT is impossiblS

ss^iS'ta'ssMaj
w-uL.Alfthtfltwotcantos despaired ot ItthaoSJSl hS if anything can, ami takesojy jr JwUiodtomake permanent cores.' : u

1V..W.1.™,.® 152 SBXBR! 81IIP feveri
ls.cvP .^:.2iS,,tilnon l i? proof of the care of ihLs dtsaass.toir™s?1

»
1??^M W,‘vT,1 °.1'n^lio ha’re so long btsataughb

mt«a£SlJJel“ yet
“* w Wlnl<, teraa al-

smp JEVER HAS BEES CUBED.
%fee *“* TogctaMO'Remedy, Dr. tt B. Myers’Wtrftrt oT Xhmdellon,Vi lid Cherry, it*., alone; :

. the IbllowiDg a ftpednum of numerous •teitlmonWa to the efficiencyof thfc cases of tilsaaUsjnant disease* which ve hav« to exhibit,
„

TK3TISIQKY OV FSYSICIANS.
v PrwcJs fit, a skUlhl phvdcfan* reslOinff Inand one who haadoroted niosclfparUcnlwirto the atnay and cureof the ShipFever, with almost every
pbxwocf which lie is conversant; gives thefollowing

.nyin relation to the effedaof this medldue,as prena»',ihim.celf:
,

“ This Ir tonortiiy,-thfttlhaTe naod Dr.' HaB- - ■tract ofDandeleon, ;”WUd Chervy and Sar^ T^'Jn£ :Es? -
praetko, in cases ofaoWhbw of jatienti iz2i}%kVIver,with«s?yhn»eflc&l results. Auir oSSSZjws^*P Fe"

alcwWTO that disease." -*< *oohadcjr it agay*.
Prepared by UmaiEKg,
Soldby

°«II WamVt^^™Vmk.Ko,s7Wood^S^h.

/.cuAsasiaca —— ; 5TElshj' «_• Aaitrtou -ana"Mißa»“TS»S*Snr >

sSSlSS^'wtftßss, l
iiiH _, _ JOSHUAfiIIDDKS.

tojeelfasacauilldaiefer^fie'tHaco &■'. Hfjtjr“■,,*> rad - without’ any mr W ■< *

nomination, Manltutoj«ndentQm<Udote,andwottl/thi/iV' c >’-:luliyWMrit the Totes ofmy f’ilon-citltcna ofnil nartif* I 1 .-
of tlilrtyJtlirii! years(mTethrm'tntinthfi B> •in rUtehunrhi.ta aotivo business, ! trust my c!uvrfeni„. !' ~ >!■■•"kDOBu to thocnHrtt oommnnlty,as ;Kjt:to reiuliuSL r:l* .: ?!•: 'dottemeut,r.nil hopolmaytedoemot trustworthy '. i&J;?'"'.giro >onr suffrages to tie oldest (hut not the most thTt? ■ r-uate,/BoqkMllor In trc3tcrnpieum!yl»»nlai aud ohlfcseS'.H 'tiemon, yourobodfeatservant-

> «u« puige. gK >~

JUTOtt umsttev ?- -

ty'^yaCITK2IEWSt Cnmnn,■ ~

- it .&S®^.utS3£lf'^f;y :2
1 13 0hi Q «ad '

V.»-t?u« • - • •
the Perth , T ,tion&nd

c. a Bussey, 3ttlW:l!2f1i .
„sgs&*> iSS^'

JMtrstdHoasjoton, > :.
Waiterßiyant, ’

I“VenlSr U'i

CS?OF ,;.Ai^lPnwV0""^*100’ 00 ®' ?.,'

r s*£*S;i^b£mt
r TWafvfm^'^ SmECT> « M*a>\tt Enttno.

I“»ra 0“ »ppwtainta* to or *,

%rSSS3faSSSST““ : aJ<’p,',i l'7oUl<!r "a* ;
tttftteaocthmoConfvtJilrtfrojttiboMu, -

"

■yfcg^Wr’WMl'- to,-a dividend of tftUdVithwxv :«yy rmfr‘ i>, . •
w{W pe? cant, paid annually la * ; j
■; thoJJwsof «* -1' •

HBiorosa: f
James8. Soon; Joseph S, teoefc. •* f

» Chailas A: Colton* - SamuetirciartATL * f
TVUJJazaPhillips, John A. 1 *marUtfm - • JohaScoti . ;i.,

NM=li
-v-w
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